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Need a Graphing Calculator?
We have several TI-83 calculators available to borrow for the semester.
Quantities are limited and a student ID is required.

Contact us
ChesLibrary@tcc.edu
757-822-5160
M – TH 7:30 am – 9 pm
FRI 7:30 am – 5 pm
SAT 9:00 am – 1 pm
libguides.tcc.edu/LibraryPage

Reference Chat 24/7!
Click Ask A Librarian on our homepage

Like Videos?
Looking for a popular movie? Prefer to watch a DVD about algebra than read a book on it? Want a video on U.S. history or biology?
We have hundreds of popular movies and a wall of DVDs on course subjects from A to Z.

Streaming Videos
We have two great online sources covering a wide range of topics:
- Films on Demand
- Academic Videos Online
See: libguides.tcc.edu/az.php

Student Writers Shine
The Chesapeake library held its first annual Library Essay Contest this past fall. From the 25 entries received, winners were chosen for both narrative and research essays categories. Our thanks to the following faculty members who volunteered as judges: Rick Alley, Joe Antinarella, Kevin Brady, David Kiracofe, Suzanne Luna, Angela Mason, and Sarah Stevenson

Contest entries were submitted to the college’s student literary magazine, ChannelMarker, for consideration. Winners received prizes donated by the TCC StormCard office and the TCC Bookstore.

New Library Displays

Hidden Figures: African American & Women’s

Come see our new displays celebrating African American History Month, Women’s History, and the Civil Rights movement. Our glass case features African American Women in Virginia history. Other displays focus on the 1960s culture and the Civil Rights movement, as well as books for children and young adults that have won the Coretta Scott King award.

Pros & Cons Displays Helps ENG 111 Students

We also have a new display on controversial topics. Here you’ll find books and DVDs on subjects that students commonly choose for their ENG 111 papers. This display makes finding high quality, credible information easy for students.

New Staff

Meet Melissa Martinez, our helpful new Administrative and Circulation Assistant. She previously worked in the Cerritos and Commerce public library systems in California. Welcome, Melissa!

Beyond Our Library

When one of the five TCC libraries doesn’t have what you want, there are still options! All TCC faculty, staff, and currently enrolled students can request materials from other libraries using our interlibrary loan service.

You can also obtain a Virginia Tidewater Consortium (VTC) library card, which allows you to visit and borrow materials from 14 local college and university libraries. Learn more here.

Questions? Contact Terri Ruffin in our library.

Library questions? Comments? Suggestions? ChesLibrary@tcc.edu